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Are You Buying Your

Groceries Right ?

If you want anything- - in fancy or staple

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right

&

Yours for fair

A. D, RODGERS

We are are out for business. See our prices
and our of both and native

MEATS
Porterhouse 1 7f Omaha OH i

Sl-Pnfc- native. I W A.U I

....- -.W.V....,

T-Bo- ne 1Rn0maha1S
Steak, native

Sirloin Steak Om- -16native aha

Round Steak c Om- - J L

native - aha U
Shoulder Steak -

native Omaha

Veal Steak 17

Veal Chops 15

Veal Roast
Yeal Stew 10

Best Mam, I7c Second-grad- e

Best Bacon, 22c "

ift- -

fc

dealing- -

Roast,
Umaha 15

Shoulder
Roast, Omaha

stock Omaha

18Roast, Omaha '2
Omaha

nat. Omaha,

Briscut nat. Om.

Chops
Steak, ham
Steak, shoulder
Steak, side

I5C Sausage, 10c
Bacon, Bologna,

Smoked Shoulders, Wieners. 10c Hamburger, 10-1- 2

JJS. GRAHAM

Owing the that our patronage has increased

nearly one-thir- d the 30 days, would kindly

ask patrons give orders early pos-

sible. Phones and

Palace Meat Market

1- -

S. H. DESCH, Prop.

REPRESENTS

Hartford I'ire Insurance
North American of IMilUdttlphUi.
I'hoenlx of Now York.

of Now York Olty.
Niagara I nsunmce Company.
Connecticut!. Fire
ConimerclHl Union Assurance Indnn
Uermioilu 1'lre (Jo
Mate of Omuliu

Rib J I

native &1
. lO

nat. U 2
V w --v W J--

U
Neck Boil, O 1 fnative --? v

Rib Boil, 7 S
Boil, 5.

Pork - - 15

Pork - 15

Pork M4
Pork - 12 V2

1 lam,
17c 8c

13c

to fact

in last we

to us their as as

13 la 1 31b.

aj-- .

Company.

Ulooklyn.
Continental

Co..
Ins.

&
-- '

Liverpool. London aud Globe Ins. Co.
German American 1ns. Co., NVw York.
Now (lampiililre
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Co.. Hartford. Conn
I'lrciniiiiH I'mid liiburaticeCn.
Itix'liciler In. Co.
Office Block.

JM l TrnnfTArt I n- -

wl Household goods
;;:;;, J promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone i

".'.ink Woltere, Prop'r.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES.

h'lre

Palace Livery Barn
C. C. SMITH. I'l-op- .

(Successor to S. II. Dcsch)

ONE in OK- - wkst of Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
run XK v iiixuux anj courteous treatment to all has won for usUib
mil.iHfsO, 'Phone excellent patronage we enjoy. Trv us,

IlMJ3K

NOTICE

If I 0

Wallaces

NEW AERIAL RECORD

American Aeroplanist Up Over

Hour and a Half.

Wliard of Air In Impressive Flight
at Lemans Amazes French and For-

eign Military Experts Ten Thou-

sand See Trip.

In the pro-cne- e at Leinnns, France,
of the ofllcluls of the French Aero
club, the American Ambassador Henry
"White, n large number of French and
foreign ofllcerB and aeroplane experts
and a wildly cheering crowd, number-
ing 10,000, Wilbur Wright, the Amor-lea- n

neroplnnlst, accomplished a sig-

nal triumph, capturing the world's
record from his brother, Orvlllo
Wright, with n marvelously Impres-
sive flight In his powerful machine of
1 hour, 31 minutes and 51 seconds,
covering In that time an actual dis-

tance of nearly sixty-on- e miles.
Owing to the recent accident at

"g "''''' - tiiSSL

WniGHT AEROPLANE.
Fort Mjer, tho trial for tho Mlchelln
cup, for the greatest distance covered
by an neroplnue In l!t08, and tho Aero
club piize o 51,000 for tho longest
llight over an enclosed ground, attract-
ed Intense intcrcsL

.Mr. Wright made three false starts,
owing to the oblique direction of the
breeze. After the direction or the
fctnrtlng rail had been changed to
point in the eeth of the breeze, which
was then blulug gently at about four
miles an hour, the aviator got away
nicely, .sailing majestically up the Held.

Aiound tho upper turn Wright
swept back to where the thousands
were gathered and began describing
ellipses. Hound aud louud he went
with the regularity of clockwork and
the steadiness of a railroad train.
The great crowd was at once delight-
ed and amazed at the remarkable sta-
bility shown by tho aeroplane. Wright
at first manifested extraordinary pru-

dence, flying so low that he seemed al-

most to skim the earth, but on the
thirteenth round he rose to sixty feet.
Spontaneous cheers greeted the pic-

ture and these were redoubled as he
'huicesslvely passed his own record
'.and then his brother'.

EBERHARD PLACED ON TRIAL.

Taking of Testimony Begins at Hack-ensac- k.

N. J.
Augustus Eberhard, indicted for

nt Ilackensack, N. J., and beloro thu
close of the day's proceedings tho tak-
ing of testimony was well under way.
The piosecutlon, after opening its
case, called --Miss Ottilie Eberhard. ita
chli f witness.

Miss Ebcihard testified that she
had comb to this country with her
mother on the representations of her
cousin, the prisoner. He met them at
tho pier, she said, aud two days later
called at their hotel In Now York to
take them for a walk. Ho. proposed
to cross over to New Jeisey, and they
were walking along the railinad track,
near Rochelle park, in the gathering
darkness, when she heard a shot. Sho
was In the lead, her mother was fol-

lowing and her cousin was in the renr.
Bhe bald her mother cried out: "Come
aud help me, lightning has struck
jiie." There was a second shot and'
this time she felt something lilt her
on the shoulder. She was running
away, she said, at Bberhard's sugges-
tion, when she heard five or six more
fahots. Her hat was struck, and it was
put In evidence, showing a hole that
apparently was made by a bullet. The
witness went on to say that she had
not stopped to ascertain from whence
the shots came, but had run on until
she reached the house of a farmer,
where she was taken Jn for .the night.

PRESIDENT IS HOST.

Entertains Natives of Oyster Bay at
Sagamore Hill.

President Roosevelt proved himself
thu ideal host when he entertained the
natives of Oyster Bay at his summer
home on Sagamore Hill Kach one of
the two thousand or mote perbous
who went to see the president was
made to feel that ho or she hud been
especially honored. For each of his
UMtors, the president had something

f particular Interest to that pejson
to say. When the children, finally
nianagud to press through the crowd,
the president beamed with plennure
ind patted thu oungt,ters on the hack
with an affectionate UU! tap hk they
filed by him.

Heath Found Guilty of Embezzlement.
Clint O. lit nth, formerly a real &

late dealer of Denver, was found guilty
of embeaxlemeot of $,600 from Mrs.
Mary Hunted of New York Uy a jury
In th criminal court. Tbl vrttct
ca:ries mmteuee of one to ten ears
In th penltfixiary.

TRADE REVIEW FOn THE WEEK.

Business Has Experience Further
Moderate Improvement.

Brndstreet's says': Business has ex-

perienced n further moderate lmprovo-men- t

In jobbing, as well ns In wholo-snl- e

Hues. Fall trade has reached
the minimum ut some cities and most
out-oftow- n merchants lmo left the
large 1 1 nters for home, though state
fairs ana fall cnrnlvnls arc attracting
vlsltt.ts to various sections, thus en-

larging tho volume of trade. On thu
whole, purchases luivo been confined
chiefly to staples and no moro than
.actual needs have been filled; there-
fore sales have been below thOBo of
last year at this season. This con-

servatism, for which approaching
elections and the diminishing purchas-
ing power of tho public outside of the
agricultural regions nro responsible,
lfl looked upon with some degree of
satisfaction, it bolng lelt that Inas-

much as retailers' stocks nre not bur-
densome, a constantly good fllllug-i-

order trade should be experienced
throughout the fall and winter. Rela-
tively, best roiKirts come from the
larger cities of tho west. Farmers ap-

pear more disposed to let go of their
products and this fnct augurs well for
future country trade and some activ-
ity In railway trnfllc, while It will
tend toward betterment In collections.

Industrial Hues are making slow
progress toward normal nnd It 1b note-
worthy that some plants resume, only
to shut down again nftor working off
a list of accumulated orders. Fig Iron
Is quiet, with prices Irregular. Drought
has affected operations at some coal
mines and retarded outputs at coke
ovens In Pennsylvania.

Failures for tho week number 2CC.

Wheat exports for tho week aggre-
gate 3,419,911 bushels. Corn exports
lor the week nro 12,443 bushels.

AEROPLANE KILLS SELFRIDGE.
I Wright Badly Hurt Also When Airship

Falls to Earth.
After drawing attention of the world

to his aeroplane tests at Fort Myer and
having established now world's rec-
ords for heavier than air flying ma-

chines, Orville Wright met with a
tragical mishap while making a two-ma- n

flight. The aeroplanist was ac-

companied by Lieutenant Thomas 12.

Selfridge of tho signal corps of the
army. Lieutenant Selfridge was fa-

tally injured and died thrco hours
later. .Mr. Wright was seriously In
Jured, hut Is expected to recover.

While the machine was encircling
the drill grounds a propeller blade
snapped off aud hitting somo other
part of the intricate mechanism,
caused It to overturn in the air and
fall to the ground, enveloping tho two
occupants in the debris. Soldiers and
spectators ran across the field to
where the aeiophiue had fallen and
assisted in lifting .Mr. Wright and
Lieutenant Selfridge from under tho
tangled mass of machinery, rods,
wires aud shreds of muslin.

WAR ON WHITE PLAGUE.

World's Greatest Physicians Attend
Congress in Washington,

"For the next three weeks Washing-
ton will be the bceno of such a cm-nd- e

as never boloie ims been wit- -
' neseed against humanity's worst com

mon foe the white plague, it will he
an educational campaign, world-wld- o In
Its bcope, the ultimate ooject of which

i Is to eiadicnte, If possible, fioni the
ends of the eaith a disease which,
statistical expoits declare, cuts short
the lives of front one tenth to one-eight- h

of the civilized population.
Such distinguished foreigners as Drs.
Robert Koch of Berlin, Bang of Copen-
hagen, A. Calinetto of Lille, France;
N. Theodoie Teudeloo of l.eyden, R.
W. Phillip of Edinburgh, C. von Pir-qu- et

of Vienna, G. Sims Woodhoud of
Cambildge, Lydia Rablnowltch of Ber-
lin. Camilo Cnlleju of Vulludolul,
Spain; T. Isliigaml of Osaka! Japan,
and noted American physicians and

j scientists ami others who lmo devot- -
!

od their lives to an effort to solve
this piobleni, will actively participate.

. STEAMER AEON A TOTAL WRECK.

Long Overdue Vessel Fast on Christ-
mas Island.

Advices from Fanning island state
that the steamer Aeon which left Sun
Francisco, July 8, for Auckland, via

j Apia, and was considerably oveidue,
was carried on Christmas islut d by
stioug currents setting in shore, and
became a total wreck. The ship's
company, fifty In all, took to the boats
and landed ut a small settlement fac-
ing the lagoon, all safe.

There are four women und two chil-
dren, mostly wives of officers of the
United States battleship squadron,

, who took passage to Join their hus-
bands in Australia, Including .Mrs.
Patrick, wife of Chaplain Patrick, nnd
family. All are camping on Christ-ma- s

inland uwaitlng rescue.
The Aeon Is fast on the Island, part-

ly full of water and wrecked beyond
hope of salvage, but the 300 hags of
mall aboard are likely to be recovered.

Shopping Makes Man Insane,
After shopping all day at St.

l.outsi-wlt- h hlk 'dmigluen, pushing
him wajrv through mioioh utuf
llbienlne to lengthy dUeuiMiloiis of tho
quality and prlco of dr goodi. Hubert
KuuBter, agpi sOventy ulu of Water
loo. III., suddenly became iiiaue. lit
is in the observation ward ot the ilty
h(vpital, Imagine he Is still shop
pints, and argue with imaginary clerka

Fo?eat Fires Peril Rhinelandor.
HhhHriaodei t threatens! with de- -

stmctlw) lt forl Urea aud MUwaj- -

I l.oc bu tumt a at eam ftre engine, half
a mile of lio.se and a iruiK on a bpt- -

t v ti&in.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Under New Law State Conven-

tions Meet at Lincoln,

Edgar Howard Slated for Temporary
Chptrmnn of Democrats and Jude
Sedgwick for Republicans Popu-

lists Are Troubled,

Lincoln, Sept. 22. Delegates to
four state conventions convened u
the state house at noon today to ratify
tho tickets' selected ut the state pri-

maries and adopt platforms. Dele-

gate began arriving ns carl ns Mon-d- a

noon and Kept coming up to tho
convention hour.

There was little to Indicate tlml
there would bo any trouble over elth.
er the Republican or Democratic plat-foim- s.

nor that the ProhtbltloutsU
would have a serious time formulating
a set of principles to be followed dur-
ing the rest of tho cnmpalgn. The
Populists, however, were not in such
a ciieeiful frame of mind and thoro
was considerable doubt ns to how
their gathering would consider all tho
matters to como before It.

Edgar Howard, who was defeated
In the Third district for thu congres-
sional nomination, was among tho
Hist to nnlve He was naked whuthor
he would insist on a government own-
ership of railroad's plank being In
setted, but would not commit himself
on the matter.

The question or whether or not
county option should receive the sup-
port ot the old line pnrtles teemed a
topic of more than ordinary Interest,
and still one on which few lendora
were willing to tnlk. The "cold water"
wings of both the Republican and
Democratic following were on hrtfiil
early, and It wns evident when thu
conventions weie called to otdei that
they would Insist on being heard The
platform committees weie agreed on
during the forenoon and tho platforms,
substantially as they wore to be adopt-
ed, were written long before either
ot the two large conventions con-

vened Edgar llownrd was slated for
temporary chairman by tho Demo-

crats R B. Schneider wns on hand
eailv to offer counsel to the Repu-
blican, as was Judge Sedgwick Tho
latter was slated to preside over tho
Republican gu the ring.

SCORE HURT IN TRAIN CRASH.

Passenger and Freight Collide at
Weeping Water, Neb.

IJncoln, Sept. 22. In u collision Inst
evening In tho yards at Weeping
Water, Neb., between what is known
ts the Lincoln-Aubur- n passenger train
end a height, eighteen passengers and
tin ft-- trainmen loceived severe

IU two cases the Injuries ute
s.eriii'i.1 The trains met heud-on- , us a
lesult. It Is claimed, of tho disobedi-
ence ot the freight crew, whose train
wat occupying the right-of-wa- or tho
passenget The onglnuor of the pas-
senger train, rounding a hill, was un-

able to chork his train hfore tho
'rash came Tin Mireo trainmen. En-

gineer Hoover. Fireman Hoffman and
Brakeman Smith, escanod death by
Jumping, but were bodly hurt. Engi-

neer llooer having his shoulder
crushed

Of the forty-nin- e passengers, fow ca-

mped injury, but noine wore sllclit.
Those most severely hurt uro E.

Holland Denton, Neb in'e bruised;
Francis Rizzo Lincoln, head badly
butt; Mrs J It. Gottys. nnlvurslt--
Place, Nub., nose broken; Rev Har-

rison Presion Auburn, Neb., badly
huit about the head; Rev Air Nich-

olas University Place, faf-- e hrui?ed;
Rev .Mr Holland. Emerald. Neb., noao
cut; Rev .Mr SHdel. Rising City,
N"b.. hurt about head; Rov II. Smith.

Neb, hurl in face and ha'-k- ;

Aki-- s Lococo, Lincoln, fare bruised;
Mary Looeo. Lincoln, injuries about
fare; Jlmmlo l.ococo, Lincoln. Lead
Ladl) Injured; Edward Chllds Lin-

coln nnkl hurt, Mrs E M Reed.
Kenesuw. Neb., hand and body
bruised; W. B Estham, Broken Bow.
Neb., aim lacerated; J W Wade, Ken-esa-

Neb., badly hrn!ed. W 11.

Shoaf. Pauline, Neb., sprains
Many or the passengers were Meth-

odist ministers on their way to Lin-

coln from the Nebraska M E onfer
ence, which concluded its woiK at Au-

burn Rev Hurtlson Ptesson. who
was badly Injured. Is said to be Hie
oldest jn earlier in the state, bflng
well along in the nfneMeg (lis condi-
tion it Is feared Is vrlous Most of
the injured arrived In Lincoln

Rural Mail Carriers to Meet.
Omaha. Sept 21 Pieparations are

being uiade for the annual convention
of the National Rural Mall Cuirlurs'
jifcfroti&tlon. which convenes here Oct
C und lasis tour days I II Talbot,
president of the nute association of
that organisation, runie ) the it
todav o conclude arrangements for
the national gathering The headquar-
ters will be at the Rome hotel and
heetlngs will he held In the Audito-

rium At i6bt fj)t) delegates are d

amj twice tljat ni.W of rral
can'itri anilthalr atnMU M'Dl prob-fctl- )

'
villi thfe rity.

Falls to His Death.
Milford, Neb. Sept 18 While

working on tbe top of the new school
buil'liug here. John G Setaby fell to
tut (round, auhtainiug iuurtH rrom
wji:cn he died a few hours later.

Peter W. Wiley Is Dead.
Kearney. Nb., Sl IS. Peter W.

Witt-- chic of Nebraska's pioneers
and formerly a politlclau of .consider.
''( note Is li d after a illness.

j:- - Wd- - eightw-ll- t )iui- - eld

FIVE CONVENTIONS IN LINCOLN.

Chief Interest Will Be In the' Plat,
forms.

Lincoln, Sopt. 21. All tho political
parties who maintain an organization
lu Nobrnska will hold tholr conven-
tions In this city tomorrow. The Re-

publicans will occupy tho house end
of the "tate house nnd thu Domocrnts
the senate chamber. Tho PopululB,
Porlnlhti and Prohibitionists will di-vl-

other parts of the building.
Tho chief Interest In all those con-

ventions will ho in the platforms,
their candidate being simply con-

firmed ns named at the state primary.
The Republicans will doubtless maku
their strong points on what was ac-

complished by tho Inst leglslaturo
nnd the record of Governor Sheldon.
They will probably say nothing about
prohibition, since part of their candi-

dates are pledged to county option
and part of them oppose It.

Tho Democratic platform will tako
up particularly tho bnnk guaranty
proposition and adopt a strong plank
along that line. They probably will
also tnke a stand against prohibition
In any form, but that Is not definitely
known at this lime. It appears at
least probable that the Domocratn will
not Indorso county option.

Tho selection of now stnto chairmen
will como up at all the conventions.
The matter will probably bo easily dis-

posed of by the Republicans, but con-

siderable competition will nrlso In
the Democratic convention for the of-

fice. Arthur Mullpn nnd A. V. John-eo- n

will be two strong candidates.

LIQUOR FIGHT AT BARNESTON.

"Dry" Adherents Swear Out Warrants
Against Saloon Element,

Bcatrico, Nob., Sopt. 22. The liquor
question has seldom produced tho bit-

terness which characterizes tho light
being Indulgod in at Bnrncston, whero
the liquor Interests nre attempting to
locate u saloon. Throe penco war-

rants have been sworn out by persons
opposed to the location of a Haloon
thore, each asking Hint those against
whom the warrants nro directed bo
restrained from violence against tho
prohibition supporters. These war-

rants are the result of an assault last
Saturday on somo of tho "dry" adher-
ents, it is said, which rosulted In In-

juries to the prohibition followers.
The men against whom the warrants
nre directed wero formerly connected
with it saloon hero. Tho town Is all
excitement over tho strugglo, with
partisans or both sides about evenly
divided.

GEARLE MUST ISSUE LICENSE.

Judge Munger Grants Restraining Or-

der to California Insurance Concern.
Lincoln Sept. 18. Because tho Cali-

fornia insurance department refused
to a Nebraska life iusuranco-coinpany- ,

is no good reason for tho
refusal of tho Nebraska Insurance de-

partment for refusing a license to
Catltornlu companies which comply
with the Nehrasku statutes, declared
T. C. Munger, federal district judge,
In grunting a temporary restraining
order against Stnto Auditor E. M.
Seurle In favor of the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance conipnny and the Fire-
man's Fund Insurance company, both
of California. The refusal oT tho aud-

itor to grunt tho certificates was
made under the provisions of tho

act in force In Nebraska.
The Nebraska company was qxcluded
from California because Its capital
stock did not amount to $200,000.

TRIPP COUNTY LAND RUSH.

Gregory and Dallas Already Crowded
With People Awaiting Opening.

Noilolk, Neb, Sept. 19 North wost-o- i

u rallioad ufll'lals hnvo returned
lrom Gregory and Dullus, S. D., regis-

tration points lor tho Tripp county
land lush, where rhoy confwied with
town olllcluls regarding ih forth-

coming opening. Gregory and Dallas
are already reported to bu crowded
with people awaiting tho opening,
many living in touts All gambling
will he restricted to the saloons, none
belnj; allowed on tho streets. A Pln-kerto- n

detective will have charge of
the local police Extra train service
will mjou be neces-sai- ) to handle tlio

h of people

Gets Reduced Fares.
Omaha, Sept 19 Every railroad

entering Omaha, with the exception of
the Union Pacific, has now announced
a rate of a fare and a half for tho
Ak Sar Ben carnival The rate will
be good for all of western Iowa ami
the state oi Nebraska The Union
Pacific Is expected to join other loads
in making the reduced rate. The
tickets will be on sale from Sept. 28
to Oct 2, good returning Oct 5.

Traveling Men Meet at Hastings.
Hastings. Neb.. Sept. 19. The first

annual convention of the Nebraska
Travelers' association Is In full swing
here, with a large attendance of trav-
eling men from all over the state.
Grand Island and Beatrice are both

the next convention Tho
principal purpose of the meeting will
bh'jq ftsrw a permanent .organization
spd trie approval or desired isgllla-'ifoii-

', ',

Gasoline Explosion May Prove Fatal.
Nebraska City, Neb.. Sopr 18 A

gasoline explosion at th home or
Jniues Brott. a printer, resulted in
burns to his eleven-yearm- dan-lit- er

which will probably prove f;.ul .aid
to his wife of a serious natuif Tho
mother was Udly Urjrnfd trjfnu' to
suppress thi-- tlme. wind. .m.I'j.Kl
the daughter The riu.i la"' sev-

eral times before a phyelclaa rt
tt J.iu.t h mfe


